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n Tone. We have CHILDREN'S DRESSES and
LJaw Hats in broad variety. Good quality

CHILD'S

CHILDREN'S

Ready Wear
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In Straw there are many new shapes in this
reason's striking styles. We have them. Bring your

or them alone. The child gets equal
Jreatment with the lady.
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different styles, such will prove
objects of utility and beauty in any
house.

of Mantels Free
Electric fixtures, lamps, shades

chandeliers, globes,

Kew Stores t--n

VERY PRICES

furnish original designs
wood work mantles free.
designs for fitting up saloons, Es-

timates furnished free.

and Alder Yo intlfl nArVP.TT. l.O.
Streets Oregonian

of

Low prices, coupled Car-
pets Matting of known high
quality, prove attractions irresisti
ble.

The question Carpets
Matting, where best obtained, is set-
tled with promptness our stock,
where good style and real worth
.make low prices so emphatic.
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Hakers of Hartnv Hnme
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Weigh It!
When you buy DiamonU "C" soap know

what are getting, as weight goes.
When you use

you also know what you are getting, as far as
quality goes. It is good soap goes further

does better work than any other laundry
soap. It is honest weight and doe's honest work.

SAVE DIAMOND "O" WRAPPKRS Wo redeem them
tor all sorts useful and attractive articles. Illustrated
Uk snowing over 300 premiums given for wrapper!, sent

request. postal will brins
PreralwB Bept, Cutofcy Facktaf Co., So. Owka. Nek.
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BAKER FOLSOM

Soap

A Nickel Harvest
t j?IU be jrours every day In the year it yon own J

MILLS COIN UPtnATINu MAUHINUI
61 VARIETIES I

I UT1 a anrl mnrulf milklnir ll (TIT ftfltlnnL.

I MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicap.l
I II to 23 South JeMerson Street

WOMAN 'S W

SHIRT WAISTS OUT IN

GLORY AND VARIETY.

Fluffiness Is the Rule and Chiffon Is
Plentifully Used In Making Sum-mc- r

Neckwear; Variety of Belts
and Buckles.
New York, May 17. The wide lat-

itude allowed in details of dress this
year makes it possible to affect a
very choico appearance through the
medium of neckwear. Never before
has dame Fashion so accommodated
her taste to that of her disciples.
Individuality is the goal toward which
the energies of the well-dresse- d

woman are concentrated and it pos-
sible for her to gain this end througn
Puritanical simplicity or extrava-
gant elaboration.

Shirt waists are out in all their
glory and variety. The tailor made do-sig- n

is in great demand for two rea-
sons; it s extremely smart in cut and
finish, and is adapted to so many dif-
ferent modes of finish about the neck.
Most recently it s shown with what
is termed the belt stock. This stock
is composed of narrow bands of rib-
bon or taffeta arranged upon a wired
frame, pointed back and front and
graduated until it is very narrow and
high, reaching almost to the ears.
The collar is not warm, as the

might suggest, because only
enough bones are used to hold it
aright and the ribbon bands are
stitched over the sheerest of founda-
tions.

It has the advantage of being soft
in pough and effect, and there being
no stiff lining, 6ne avoids the inevi
table marks of the tall linen collar.

No matter how plain the stock it
may be completed at the front er
back with a bunch of daintiness in
the form of a tulle rosette. For tiet
and cravats, flufflness is the rule and
chiffon is plentifully used in making
summer neckwear. A charming fea-
ture of this year's creations is that
they are so distinctly feminine.
Every touch of "mannish" has been
eliminated. The short, stiff bow
which finished the front of neckties
last season is displaced this year by
long streamers depending from big
bows and known as the coronation
tie.

The Shape of Stocks.
Stocks are seen in the most unex

pected of shapes. One that would
attract a second notice anywhere is
clerical in cut, being in form similar
to the neckpiece worn by an abbe,
It is carried out in white pique, with
a double row of stitching in colors,
between the lines of which French
dots are embroidered. White and
green is one of the freshest combi-
nations of the moment and dashed
with a bit, of black is quite the pret-
tiest design a body could select.

Among the expensive models are
stocks of Irish lace for bodices and
blouses for dressy wear. These are
finished with four-in-hanu- s of silk
crepe de chine edged with lace and
caught with jewelled pins.

In the last of collars that may be
laundered are very dainty stocks of
lawn, mull and madras. These are
wound around the throat, the ends
crossed behind, then brought back
and pinned across the front, having
lace inserted and bordered lappet
ends.

Almost any shirt waist that lends
a broad effect to the shoulders is
fashionable. The summer girl of
1902 is athletic and the result of her
training is shown in the cut of her
gowns. To be ultra-smar- t it is neces-
sary that the contour of the figure bo
well-define- The popularity of the
broad-shouldere- d Gibson waist is due
to the fact that It meets these de-

mands, combinng them with artistic
effect.

Belts and Buckles.

The importance of belts as acces-
sories of the shirt waist is only sec-

ond to that of stocks. There Is posi-
tively no limit placed upon the dif-

ferent varieties of belts and buckles.
Probably the most attractive clpsp
of the moment is the harness buckle
in burnished silver, gilt or enamel.
Rivalling the harness Is the oval
shaped buckle made in any of the
three materials. Many of the enam-

elled buckles are in turquoise blue
and dull green, but by far the more
pleasing and summery are those of
white. These are worn with soft
crush belts of crepe de chine or Lib-

erty satin ribbon.
Bleached alligator skin Is a iate

novelty for belts and this is finished
with elaborate buckles which exem-
plify the use of coloring on gold.

As spring recedes and summer
draws near come delightfully simple
lawn frocks are shown. Many of the
daintiest have not a thread of trim-
ming other than the fabric out of
which the dress is fashioned. One of
the newest treatments, is to have
the skirt tucked in such a fashion
that sharply pointed scallops are
simulated. The tucks have their
greatest length at the knees and are
graduated so decidedly that the short
tucks are terminated as high up as
the hips.

The fashion of shirring Bkirtc of
diaphanous materials over the blps
will ever be popular for the simple
reason that It is youthful and grace-
ful. Certainly it is revived this year
with a furore. Worn by a tall, slen-- l

der woman nothing could bo more
pleasing or effective. The sheer, pure
white linen lawns with just a sugges-
tion of green, with probably a dash
of pink or blue here and there are

and in many cases are
made up without and llnng.

All About Frocks,
In one Instance such a frock baa

a tucked blouse which sags percepti-
bly over the bolt-lin- e all around the
figure. The tucks descrlbo the
pointed scallops before referred to,
the longest reaching quite to the belt
at tho front, the shortest being bust-Mgh- .

The sleeves nre tucked In the
same manner and confined ivt tho
wrist by a band of tucked linen.

Very pretty belts confine the bodi-
ces of summer gowns composed of
alternate bands of lace and ribbon.
The latter material Is thin and very
shimmering. A novel finish for such
a belt is two large rosettes of plain
ribbon attached to tho end of the
streamers, though at the waist the
ribbon is simply slipped through a
gold rlns in the most unaffected way.

All white mull and stlk muslin
frocks are daintily trimmed with rose
of chiffon, embedded in soft little
cushion of soft silk. Thcso are

over tho entire skirt and
bodice. Tho effect is chie and were It
not for tho immense amount of hand-
work required In making the ilowera
and their settings the fashions would
be one of the least expensive ones of
the year. A silken lining, ton would
be an item of expense, but this is not
a necessity, as somo of tho .prettiest
designs of the year are built upon
foundations of ordinary white lawn.

Very appropriate for summer wear
are the washable kid gloves lately
introduced for the outing girl. These
are doubly welcome on account of be-
ing perspiration-proof- . They nro of
glace kid and come in a wide variety
of light shades. Those who have a
preference for combinations will find
their taste appealed to effectively In
the black gloves stitched with white
and fastened with one conspicuously
big pearl button.

It is no longer a novelty to have
the monogram engraved upon the
glove buttons, but It Is a new and

smart to have the clasps of el-

bow length gloves composed of tiny
rings of dull gold burnished silver in
to which are set circles of pearl or
ivory painted with mlnatures of beau-
tiful paintngs by any or several of
the masters. The vogue Is costly but
quite the most exclusive Innovation
of the season in this direction.

Meeting Fraternal Order of Eagles.
For tho above meeting, which Is to

bo held in Minneapolis June 3 to 8,
the O. R. & N. Co. will sell round trip
ticlcets from Pendleton at tho low
rate of $44. Dates of sale, May 2C

and 30. Going limit 10 days, return
ing, GO days from date of sale. Stop
overs allowed in each direction. At
the same time tickets are sold for tho
above meeting, tickets will also bo
sold to Missouri river points, (Kansas
City to Sioux City inclusive) and re-
turn at the same rate ($44) under
same conditions as Minneapolis sale.
Full information can be obtained by
calling at the O. R. & N. ticket of
fice.

Holds up a Congressman.
"At the end of tho campaign,"

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's bril-
liant congressman, "from overwork,
nervous, tension, Iobs of Bleep and
constant sepaklng I had utterly col
lapsed. It seemed that all .the organs
of my body wore out of 'order, but
three bottles of Electric Bitters made
me all right. It's the best d

medicine ever sold over a druggist's
counter." Overworked, run down
men and weak, sickly women gain
splendid health and vitality from
JSlectrlc Bitters. Try them. Only
GOc. Guaranteed by Tallman & Co.

The homllest man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acuto coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and GOc. For sale by Tall- -

man & Co., sole agents.

CORRECT

Are the new patterns in
wall paper we are show-

ing. Our stock has that
bright new appearance
because all our stock is of
this season's styles. Con-

fidence can be placed in
your getting a strictly
first class job and the
very latest ideas in paper
at reasonable prices if
you call at our store.

ARTISTIC DECORATOR
AND

PAPER DEALER
COURT STREET

Mrs. Kate Berg--, Secretary Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, Com-

mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After
Five Years Suffering Was Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Whatever virtue there is in medicine
seems to be concentrated in Ijydiu E. IMiiklium'H Vegetable
Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful
menstruation until I lostlleshandstrcngth.and life had no charms for me.

Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me, I
became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick.

Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uterine
and ovarian troubles all have the same good word to say for it, and
bless the day they first found it." Mrs. Kate Beig.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE AROVE GUTTER IS NOT GENUINE.

"When women nro troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhceu, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inllaniniatiou of tho ovaries, backache,
bloating (or ilatulencc). general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or aro beset with sueh symptoms as dizziness, faint ness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gon- e"

and " no " fcolings. blues, and hopelessness,
they should romombor thoro is ono tried and truo remedy. Lytlia E.
Piiiklmin'u Vegetable Compound nt once removes such troubles,
lfefuso to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

Mrs. lMnklmm invites all slek women to write lir for ntlvlco.
Sho litis truiiled thousands to health. Address Lynn. Muss.

MISS ROSE OWENS
No. 720 Seventeenth St.,

"If every suffering woman
has the same experience with
Wine of Cardui that I had,
your medicine will be most
r)pular. About a year ago

to have a worn out
tired feeling with lassitude,
pains in the back and head
which kept increasing every
month. I felt that I needed
something, but to get the
right medicine was the trou-
ble. I finally decided on

Win Itose Oweni.

your Wine of Cardui and only needed to
take three bottles when I was fully

MSN Miss Iioso Owens, who
has a responsible position in
(ho Government service nt
"W'ashiiiL'lon, I). C. decided io

try Wine of Carduij sho niado a wise
choice. Over a million women havo
been relieved of female wealcnoHH by this
same Wino of Cardui. It in not a
strong medicine but may bo taken evory
day 111 the vcar by any woman with
benefit. It does not force results, but
corrects derangements of the menstrual
organs. It strengthens tho nervous
system, gives tone to tho bodily func-
tions, acts directly on tho genital
organs, and is tho finest lonio for wo-
men known to tho scieiico of medicine.

WINEofCARJWI

LkMBlR
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SttCISSOIIS 10

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Paget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxca, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

YOUR SHOES
Will be reapaired Proper-

ly if sent to

G. BERQUIST
THE IHOE MAKER.

Shop in Pendleton Shoe Store

I

WASHINGTON, D. C. I

It you art) a HUlToruiu wo- - J
man wo would miy to you
Unit V. moot tumiui seldom
fails to completely cure any
case of female ills. Wo pay
eumhuticnlly, it never fnils
io benefit. Kvery day hun-
dreds of sulferurs are writing
to our Ladies' Advisory

Thu letters are
opened by persona compe-
tent to give advice. Airs,
loiies was cured by follow

ing (ho ad ice which was freely given
her by the Ladies' Advisory Depart-
ment. Miss Owens was cured without
advice by just buying a 1.00 bottle of
Wino of Cardui from herdruggist and
taking this great medicine in the pri-
vacy of her homo. No doetor'd ex-

amination, treatment or advice is nec-
essary. You havo read what tlieso two
cured women have written. Is litis not
enough to lead you to determine to bo
rid ot suffering i1

August 111, 1900, Mrs. W. II. Jones,
of Cameron, Mo., writes:

"I suffered terribly at monthly periods
for three years. I would sometimes go for
seven months with no flow at all. Now
I have my health back again and am
expecting to be confined in January. I
cannot pra'ue your medicine enough."

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wino of Cardui.

Don't Let Your Carriage Hun Down
lot want of a llttlo rplr. Taken In time, the
coat insr bo trlfllnK. "A word to the wlso M

unltlimt." We ilo cnrrlagu sml wagon repair-
ing In all Ita brunches, at lowest prices, and
warrant all work to bo rlctly first clai. Mala
your vehicle equal to now In appearance, dura-
bility and motion. Jobblnf promptly executed.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAQLE OROTHBR8

Water fit, near Main, I'endluton, Or

Patronise Home Industry
and amok the beat clgari made-t- he

Pride of Umatilla
Pendleton Boquet

Emblem
Bent Ten Cent Cigaru Made

HERALDO
Clear Havana. Two for "5 Cento,

Manufactured by
mirn hnuMnniAii nriiin ninmAfiv
lilC rtiflULttiUA UuAtt rAWUJM.vf t


